Trojan Wrestling Club “Wild West Wrestling Tournament”
Pre-Bracketed...Certified Officials...300 Wrestlers Limit

WHERE Iowa City West High School, 2901 Melrose Ave, Iowa City, IA
WHEN Saturday November 23, 2019
FORMAT 4 Man Round Robin
WEIGH-INS 7:30-8:30 am
Registration DEADLINE Friday November 22nd 9 pm. NO WALK-INS. NO CALL-INS.

- This is a “Pre-Bracketed” tournament.
- Wrestlers must be within 3 lbs. of registered weight.
- Separation criteria is first by team then by skill. Wrestlers from the same club use the EXACT same team name. “Trojan Wrestling Club” and “Trojan WC” are not the same team.

Awards Pee-Wee and Bantam Trophies 1st-4th; bracket to champ. Intermediate, Novice and Schoolboy trophy and bracket to champ; medals 2nd-4th

Divisions:
- Pee-Wee PreK-K
- Bantam 1st-2nd
- Intermediate 3rd-4th
- Novice 5th-6th
- Schoolboy 7th-8th

Admission $5 for adults $3 for students

Food Concessions will be available

Team Competition $20. Large Trophies to Top 3 Teams. 5 Wrestlers per Team.

Contact Mike Colleran colleran9@yahoo.com 513-967-7297
RULES:

1. Entry deadline is 9 pm on Friday November 22, 2019. No late entries.

2. Weigh-ins will be from 7:30-8:30 am for all divisions. Once weigh-ins close at 8:30 anyone not weighed in will be scratched.

3. All divisions will be three 1-minute periods, except for Schoolboy division which will wrestle 2-1-1. Overtime is 1-minute sudden victory followed by a 30 second rideout if necessary. IHSAA rules will be used. Referee’s decisions are final. Use of headgear is options. Anyone misbehaving or displaying unsportsmanlike conduct will be disqualified.

4. No coolers in the school or gym.

5. All wrestlers responsible for their own insurance.

6. A wrestler can only be on one team if entering the team competition.